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la rge amount and widely uses. the antibiotics were lound
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in va nous phase s 01 the environment such as manure,
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sewage. sludge. surface water, soil. livestock and aquatic
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animal.
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A ntib iotics ha ve bee n used t o tr ea t hum an
disease and to be given to livest ock lor disease
prevention and growth promot ion

Because 01 their

The an tibiotic could enter the environment

and degrade in so me ex ten ts depen ding on its
physicoc hemical proper ties and the envi ronmental
conditions. Al though. its existing in small amount could
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not ca use any lelilal effect but previous studies have
shown the resis tance effect might occu r and disturb the
mi crobial ecosystem

Introduction
Antibi otic. by definition, is a chemical

Keywo r ds : antibiotics, bioacc um ulation,

substance derivable from a mold or bacte rium

environmental degradation, ecotoxicology

that ca n ki ll microorga nisms and cure bacterial
l

infection s" People have known the antibiotic since
ancient Chinese over 2,500 y ago, the sa me as
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ma ny other ancie nt cu ltures, eg. the ancient
Egyptians, Greeks and Arabs who used molds
and plants to treat infections.

The history of
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antibiotic was well recognized after Alexander

antibiotics, for example the failure to take the

Fleming's discovered Penicillin in 1928. With this

antibiotic as prescription or failure to rest for

discovery and the commercially available in 1939,

sufficient recovery, could lead to the persistance

Europe and the US have changed their

of the infecteous bacterias

l21

.

and the antibiotic

,]Grapeutic strategies to use antibiotics to treat

resistance effects were net shown only among

human disease and to give to livestock for

the patients but also to the feed animals like

disease prevention and growth promotion

chickens, pigs and cattle which were given the
antibiotics in the absence of disease. Besidesh,

The production of antibiotics begins with

antibiotics were found to accumulate in those

screening of wide ranges of microorganisms in

c:, ci()[

farm animals

to find the suitable species or strains, then

l3 s1
.

As a result, the UK called for the

restricted use of antibiotics In the 1970 and the

the selected microorganism would be tested,

EU has banned the use of antibiotics as growth

modified and fermented in a strong aerobic form

promotional agents in 2003

to propagate the number for mass production. In

16

}

gener al, antibiotics can be classified into several

This regulation had affected the asian

groups, based on their target specificity, which

export foods. In 2002, Food Standard Agency

aTe aminoglycoside, ansamycins, carbacephem,

banned the honey exported from the Republic

carbapenems, ~-Iactam,

cephalosporins,

of China because of Streptomycin and

quinolones, sulfonamides, aminoglycosides,

chloramphenical contamination. In 2003, the

glycopeptides, macrolides, monobactams,

residues of nitro furans were found in shrimp

polypeptides and tetracyclines. Table 1 showed

exported from Vietnam and the goods were

some important antibiotics, class, occurrence and

removed from European market. In order to

half life. In modern medicine, the antibiotics are

prevent the loss of Thai export foods, Thailand

widely used to cure human and animal diseases.

had issued the regulations to restricted use of

They were used to disinfect the bacteria in fish

sixteen antibiotics in animal farm in 2001

and shrimp pond and also added to the food to

However, the awareness of antibiotic misuse

promote animal growth in chicken farm. Although,

as well as the effects on the environment is

aT]tibiotics are known for their beneficial use, their

still needed.

resistance effect is also noticeable.
Since

1950,

171

.

The objectives of this paper were to

therapeutic usage of

briefly review the important of antibiotics to the

antibiotics in hospitals has seen to be associated

ecosystem, their sources and the environmental

with increases in multi-antibiotic resistant

conditions which affected their degradation

bacteria.

processes.

It was found that the misuse of the

2
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So u rces of a ntibiotics in t h e environment

tons of antibiotics we re used in the European

Antibiotics have been used to cure

Union (EU), of which approximately 50% was

human diseases since 1939 after Penicillin was

applied in veterinary medicine and as growth

c o m merc ially available. Since then many

promoters. In 1999, 13,288 tons of antibiotics

antibiotics were produced and used all over the

were used in the EU and SWitzerland, of w hich

world. The statistics of antibiotic used in each

65 % was used in human medicine; 29% was

country were different. In 1996, about 10 200

used in the veterinary field and 6% as growth

Table 1 Some important antibiotics and their classes, occurrences, behaviors and half li ves.

Classes

quinolones

Antibiotics

Occurrences

Behaviors

Half lives

ciprofloxacin

hospital

high soil sorption

<9d for oxolinic

norfloxac in

wastewater,

capacity, rarely

acid in water and

ofloxacin

municipal

pollute water, no

48 - >300 d in

oxolinic acid

wastewater,

effect on soil

sediment 'B!

treated municipal

organism .

wastewater, soil
sewage sludge,
surface water.
sulfonamlues

sulfonamide

treated mu nicipal

great potential for

10-30 d (soil)

sulfamehoxazole

wastewater,

leaching to

2.4 d (photolysis/

su lfachloropyridazine

sewage sludge,

groundwater,

surface water

weak soil sorption
capacity .

macroli des

erythromycin

hospital

some antibiotic

4-8 d for tylosin,

clarithromycin

wastewater,

(eg. roxithromycin)

16 d for tiamulin,

tylosin

treated municipal

persists in soil in an

slightly degraded

roxithromycin

wastewater,

active form, great

alter 120 d for

sewage sludge

potential to affect

roxithromycin "Q)

bacterial populations
in soil to be resistant ,
may contaminate
groundwater or
surface runoff.

3
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Tabl e 1 (continued)
Antibiotics

Classes

tetracyclines

Behaviors

Occurrences

Half lives

chlortetracycline

surface water,

highly sorbed,

For oxytetracycline,

oxytetracycline

hospital

immobile in soil and

half life is 0.26 +

tetracycline

wastewater,

sed iment, cation

0.11 d at 43°C,

municipal

exchange is primary

46.36 + 4.92 d in

wastewater,

sorption mechanism,

water at pH 3.0 and

sewage sludge,

increasing

90S + 4.22 d in

treated municipal

aggregation in the

water at pH 10.0"

wastewater, soil.

prese nce of divalent

30 d in fresh wa te r

cation

at pH= 7 and 30 hr

1
'.

in sea water at
pH=S', 2'.
16 and 13 d in fi sh
farm sediment" 2'.
nitrofurans

Nitrofurantoin

hospital

Accumulated in soil,

For furazolidon e,

nitrofurazone

wastewater, soil,

sediment and animal

half life is <9 d in

su rface water.

tissues.

soil and 0 .75 d in
sediment'S}

promoters. In Sweden, penicillin had high use for
more than 27 ton/year in 2003"

31

.

exc retion of unmetabolized antibiotics re sult in

For USA, total

their finding s in the parent forms everywhere.

antibiotic production in 2000 was approximately

Human and animal was tes are the

16,200 tons and 70% of the production was used

important sources of antibiotic in the environment.

in livestock farming.

In addition, the U.S Food

The literature reviews showed that antibiotics

and Drug Administration Center for Veterinary

cou ld be found in sewage water, effluent from

M ed icine (CVM) reported that about 32,540 kg

the hospital and sewage treatment plant, sludge,

antibiotics were sold in 2001 and 24,475 sold in

soil, manure, ground water and in the river . The

'141

In 2006, Thailand imported > 114 tons

study on antibiotics in Swedish hospital sewage

sulfonamide, >70 tons fluoroquinolones and >3

water showed their concentrations were as

2002

tons chloramphenical, etc

l151

The se large

followed

antibiotiC consumptions together with the

ciprofloxacin

3.6-101

f-t 9/L,

metronidazole 0.1-90.2 f-tg/L, sulfamehoxazole

4
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0.4-12.8 !-lg/L , ofloxacin 0.2-7.6 f.,lg/L ,

environment because of its application on land as

trimethoprim 0.6 -7 .6 J.,lg/L and doxycycline

a compostI18.,91 . Th e

0.6 - 6.7 J.,lg/L

I161

range

of

anti biotic

Besides hospital as important

concentrations in manure as reported in the

point source of antibiotics, sewage is another

literature was between 250 - 2500 mg/kg

source. The investigation of thirty-one antibiotics

depending on feeding and animal species

in the final effluents of wastewater treatment

In swine manure , the concentration of

plants in five Canadian cities showed only twelve

chlortetracycline and tyrosin found were as high

of them was found. Ciprofloxacin, claflthromycin,

as 7.9 mg/L and 5.2 mg/L, respectively'211 Since

erythromycin, ofloxacin, sulfamethoxazole,

most of the antibiotics are relatively soluble, the

sulfapyridine, and tetracycline were frequently

antibiotics in manure can be dissolved in water

detected in the effluent, however, the

and discharged to the river. The estimated

concentrations of these detected antibiotics did

concentrations of antibiotic in untreated waste

not exceed 1 ~l g/L 1m Compared to the

water from swine farm were between 0.004 to

conc en tration of antibiotics found in Swiss

approximately 27 !-lg/L

sewage, the highest concentration found was

from swine farm became another potentia l

norfloxacin al 0.270-0.367 J.,lg/L

I131

l201

Runoff and flush water

source of water pollution. Table 2 is an example

.

of concentrations found in flush water of swine

Animal waste (manure) is determined to

farm

be the nonpoint source of antibiotics in the

l221

.

Table 2 An example of concentrations found in flush water of swine farm.
Classes

Antibiotics

Concentrations in flush water (f.!g/l)

sulfonamides

sulfamethazine

971

macrolides

tyrosin

116

tetracyclines

oxytetracycline

232

aminoglycoside

lincomycin

116
environment.

Fate o f Antib iotics in th e Environme nt

The sludge or manure could also

Many studies have shown the contamina

cause land contamination when were applied to

tion of antibiotics in various environmental

the field and the agriculture runoff or leaching

samples : water, soil sediment, plant and animal

would contaminate to water and groundwater

123-251 As most of the antibiotics are excreted

later on. This is clearly seen that the antibiotics

unchanged in feces and urine and released into

are transported from man and animal wastes to

the sewer, then finally accumulated in aquatic

various phases of the environment and then

5
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finally return to human .

However, It is noted

2
efromycin in most soil were 580 to 11000" )

that the fate of antibiotic

In

various phases of

A few the quinolones had high potential for

>2) if available as parent

the environment is dependent upon the

bioaccumulation (log K

physicochemical properties of the antibiotic and

compounds. However, the mono and polyprotic

the environmental conditions.

substances are not always fitting the norma l

ow

relationship between K

Physicochemical properties

Ow

factor (BCF)

Class of antibiotics is determined by its
physicochemical properties.

and bioaccumulation

. Furthermore, the study on the relationship

Previous study on

the quantitative structure activity relationship

between K

(QSAR) showed that physicochemical properties

antibiotics: oxytetracycline, sulfachloropyridazine

of organic compounds such as water solubility,

and tylosin, also showed different results. These

K

(octanol/water partition coefficient),

compounds are ionizable and the hydrophobicity

molecular size, were related the distribution,

of oxytetracycline < sulfachloropyridazine <

sorption capacity and accumulation of the

tylosin.

compounds to the en vironment.

The study of

of those compounds in 11 Dutch field soils

antibiotics in aquatic environment found that

showed that the sorption capacities of

sulfonamides and fluoroquinolones are the most

sulfachloropyridazine < tylosin < oxytetracycline.

likely water contaminants followed by macrolides

This indicated that the results did not obey a

because sulfonamides and fluoroquinolones had

relationship with log K

higher water solubility than macrolides'221

sorption capacities of test compounds were

ow

K

ow

related to soil pH . However, it could explain no
more than 50% of the variation in the data. This

Previous studies have shown the linear

capacity

In addition, the soil

varied largely in each soil and were significantly

of the compound that reflects its hydrophobicity .

0-"'/

In contrast, the results on the sorption

ow

is another physicochemical property

relationships between K

and soil sorption capacity of three

study suggested that the prediction of sorption

and soil sorption

may not be able to do with

IK) and accumulation factor (K/ In

parameter

general, the organic compound with higher K

only one

l261

ow

value had higher soil sorption capacity. However,

In addition, size of compound was another

and

factor that could affect the adsorption process of

soil sorption capacity of the antibiotics had shown

antibiotic. Researchers reported that the sorption

some differences.

The study of quinolones

isotherm of oxytetracycline was higher than

adsorption to sediment of marine origin found

tylosin on two soil types: sand soil and sandy

that they were adsorbed to the sediment and

loam soil'2m

K

oxytetracycline was 417 and 1027 for sand soil

the study on the relationship between K

ow

oc

(organic carbon soil sorption capacity) of

6

The soil sorption capacity of
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and san dy loa m soil respectively and was 8 in
sand soil and 127 in sandy loam soi l fo r tylosin.

In the aquat ic envir o nment, fa te and

They expla ined that the sorption isotherm of

degradation of the antibiotiCS would be affected

oxytetracyc line we re high er than tylosin because

not on ly by their physicoche mica l properties

tylosin had larger m olecule so it ca n be ad sorbed

but also by the envi ronmental con ditions su ch

on the suriace of clay particles whereas the smaller

as aerobic/anaerobic co ndition s, water pH and

tetracycli ne molecule tends to penetrate into the

temperature. The study o n the antibiotic

inner cla y space.

degradati on of wastewater in a pilot-scale
system co mpos ed of an anaerobic baffled

The information on the relati onship of the

reactor followed by a biofi lm airlift suspension

anti biotic physicochemical pr ope rti es and its

rea ctor revealed that th e antibiot ics: ampi ci llin

behavior in th e en viron ment is not well known

and aur eom ycin w ith in f luent concentrations

and need further study.

of 3 .2 and 10 mg/L, re spe cti ve ly, co uld be
Antibiot ics in the aq,uatic e nvironm en t

pa rtially degraded in the anaerobic baffled
reactor :

The in vestig ati ons of antibiotic found In

and aureomycin from was tewat er were 16.4 %

different wat erw ays are different depen ding

and 25.9% with an hyd rau lic rete ntion time (HRT)

upon the use in each area and the conce ntration

of 1.25 d, respectively

of antibiotic from va ri ous sources can b e

aureomycin when HRT was 2.5 d.

gr o und water and river to the ver y high

In contra st.

the biofilm airlift suspension react or did not

conc entration found in the hospital etfluent. The

display signi ficant antibiotic rem ova l, and the

water quality survey of the 139 US streams

removal efficiencies of both antibiotics were less

reported the concentrations of vari ous antibiotic

than 10%

co ntam inant s range d from non detectable
doxycycline and enrofloxacin to 1.7 Ilg/L o f
eryt hromycin-H 0

The removal effi ciencies

increased to 42.1 % for ampicillin and 31.3% for

different, ranged from low co nce ntration found in

1251

Th e removal efficiencies of ampicillin

1271

The stud y on the con taminated w as te

In addition, the antibiotics

water treated by conventional sewage treatment

in manure or soil co uld reach suriace and ground

(chemical treatment and aerobic biological

water as a resu lt of leac hing and runoff process.

treatm en t) in Swed ish sewage treatment plant

In Germany, in the area w here manure we re

found that approximately 96% of ci profl oxacin and

applied to th e field , erythr omycin -H 0 was

noriloxacin were removed from w as te water but

foun d in ground wate r at the concentration of

only a proportion of these contaminants we re

0.049 !J.g/L and det ected in the etfluent of

rem oved from the sludge treat ed in the

wastewater treatm ent plant between 0.68 - 2.5

an aerobic digester.

2
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plant, during aerobic treatment, norfloxacin was

(effective co nce ntration at 50% level) of 0.7

reduced from 0270 - 0.367 !-tg/L to 0 .048 - 0120

J331
mg/L .

!-tg/L while sulfamethoxazole and trimeth oprim

Among various antibiotic sorpti on to soil

were relativel y stableI28.291. In additi on, other

and sediment, the order of antibiotics which we re

resear che rs also reported that about 80-90%

str ong ly desorbed to soi l and sediment we re

of flu oroquinolones ciprofloxacin an d norf loxacin

tetra cycl ine >qu inolone s >su lf o namide >

in wastewater treatment were eliminated but by
so rption tran sfer to sewage sludge

macrolide >a minoglycoside and 13-lactam . As a

l30J

resu lt, quin olones and sulfonamide are 11)0st

For the study of the an tibiotic in activated

likely wa ter contam inants fol lowed by macrolides

sludge that entered the anaerobic digesters of

and tetracycline are likely to be found in wa ter

municipal sew age treatm ent pl an t s, it could

l221
and soil near their sou rce s

inhibit anaerobi c bacteria in the digester,
Antibiotic s in soil and sediment

especially during bioga s produ ction, resulting in a
disturbance of the process l3 ;321 They reported that

A large fracti on of antibiotic administered

th e different behaviors among 15 antibiotics in

to farmed fish, swine or chicken is released into

ana erobic digestion, for example, the macrolide

the environment, either by leaching from unea ten

erythromycin was lack of inhibitory effect on

medicated pel let feed, or th roug h urinary and

biogas production w hile chlortetracycline (inhibit

fe cal excreti ons . As a re sult, the major route of

40 mg/U

ant ibiotic entering agflcuitural soil is through the

15-20 mg/U showed

use of con tamin ated manur e and sludge as

concentration at 50% level or IC

50

and chloramphenicol (IC

50

ve ry powerful inhibitory effect on anaerobic

fert ilizers.

digestion '31) They explained that the effects of

antibiotic pathway was fro m manure to soil and

antibiotics on each microorganism were not the

sediment. Th e analysis of subsurface soils which

same. In their expe riment, the majority of the

wer e applied with manure showed that at 60 cm

an tibioti cs te s ted lacked activity ag ainst

depth , oxy tetrac ycl ine w as found w ith the

acetoclastic methanogens, bei ng active only on

co ncentration of 5 !J.g/kg

th e ace togenic bacteria while chloramphenicol

reported the finding of tetracycli ne at 30 cm depth

and chlortetracycline co uld cause the complete

soil with the conce ntration of 170 !-tg/kg. In

inhi bit io n of the acetocla stic methanogenic

sediment, the residues of antibiotic have been

archae a.

A research was also reported the

found mostly becau se of the use of antib iotic

inhibition effects of most antibiotics were after

as feed additives in fi sh, chicken or swine

7 d incubation peri od except metronidazo l that

farms l'.3051. Fate and behavior of antibiotic in soil

wa s toxi c to anaerobic bacteria w ith an EC

were depen dent upon its physicochem ical

50

8

Several studie s have reported the

I18
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properties and soil characteristics.

In general,

containing ox ide particles and proposed the

the adsorption of antibiotic varies w ith soil type

possible mechanisms which antibiotic would sorb

which determined by soi l composition Antibiotic

to organic matter phases by cation exchange

could adsorb to soi l particles, especially to clay,

process and complexation with metals.

organic carbon and the cation.

noted that complexati o n with metal was

It also

A researcher conducted the sorption

dependent on soil pH . For example, the result of

experiments on two so il types; type 1 lo w

tetracyclines adsorption in aqueous Ca-montmo

organic carbon and high clay content and type 2

rillonite and Na-montmorillonite experiments

high organi c carbon and low clay content

lJ61

The

showed that the adsorption of tetracycline s on

results from all test compounds conformed to

montmorillonite at pH between 1.5 to 8.7 was

linear and Freundl ich isotherm. In addition, the

2
through complexation with Ca • in the inter layer

adsorption seemed to be positively correlated

While at pH = 11, Ca-tetracycline com plex were

with the organic ca rbon content in soil and varied

also observed, but appeared to be external to

with test compounds. Ofloxacin was strongly

the montmorillonite inner layer and the

adsorbed whi le clof ibric was weak ly adsorbed.

tetracyclines sorption capacity was reduced .

The Iysimeters confirmed the study that clofibric

In 20051J7~, an in v estigation on the

had high mobility w hi le ofl oxacin was strongly
adsorbed to soil and did found in the leachate
The

exper i ment

on

the

adsorption

l361

sorptions of three tetra cycl ines (oxytetracycline,

.

tetracycline and chlortetracycline) by several soils

of

with different pH and cation exchange capacity

oxytetracyc line and tylosin to two different so il

(CEC) found that all three tetracyclines are highly

types: loamy sa nd and clay loam,· showed that

so rbed, especially in acidic and high clay soilsl37J

the sorption qlpacity of both compounds in clay

The sorptions of tetracyclines by soils from

loam soil were higher than those found in loamy

different aqueous solution of 0.01 N CaCI

sand l2O' It was also found that soil that contains

0 .001 N CaCI

2
2
divalent cation (eg. ca • and Mg .) could bind to

2

2

and

2
showed th at the higher Ca •

from CaCl solution, the higher sorption capacity.
2

antib iotic. For example, previous studies had

It was sugges ted that cation exchange is more

shown that oxytetracyc line, oxolinic acid and

favorable than hydrophobic partitioning process

Flumequine were found to bind with calcium and

2
due to Ca • or other cation (metal ion ) could

magnesium ion and other substances

l12J

. and

complex with tetracycline . In conclusion, the

tetracyclines cou ld be rapidly metabolized and

sorption of tetracyclines wa s dependent on pH

form rel atively stable complex with metal ion"".

(range from 4 to 8) and CEC.

Seve ral s tud ies ha ve performed the

Th e results from th ose studies indica ted

experiment on the sorption of antibiotic to soil

that complexation between antibiotic and cations

9
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in organic matter were dominant as co mpared

bacteria population. However, they may influence

to hydrophobicity partitioning process between

the selection of antibiotiC resistant bacteria in

antibiotic and soil organic carbon. The strongly

the environment and the resistant microorganism

bound between antibiotic and metal ion could

sp ecies might prolong the persistence of some

explain the high amount of sorption observed,

poilutants

as a result, the estimation of soil sorption

experiment in natural marine sediment showed

capacity did not follow the relationship with K

the production of "CO

values as found in other organic compounds.

mineralization of pyrene from cip rofl oxac ln

ow

A report on a microcosm

2

from the com plete

during 11 weeks. For sediment samples,

Further studies in sedimer,t, the antibiotic
In

l2IJ

bacterial community stru cture was analyzed

manure lagoons was normally conducted

after 7 weeks

because of its high organic matter and

lJ9J

. The results concl uded that the

ciprofloxac in can be a po tential threat to both

w as tewater discharged from the farm . The

bacterial diverSity and an essential ecosystem

an aly sis of oxytetracycline in fish farm sediment,

.

service

following therapeutic use, were at the

<391

.

concentration of 0.1 -10 mg/kg<381. Other also

Bioaccum u lation of antibiotics in p lants

reported the concentrations of oxytetracycline

and animals

at Oland 4 .9 mg/kg dry matter in natural
sediment samples(2)

Bioaccumulatlon of antibiotiC could be

In addition, the study on

found in both plants and animals. The experiment

the effects of environmental condition to

on the uptake of sulfonamides, tetracyclines,

antibiotic accumulation, oxytetracycline may

fluoroquinolones , macrolides and j3-lactams, in

teach 0 to 16 mg/kg sediment and may be very

lettuce and carrot showed that phenylbutazone,

stable in fish farm sediment at low temperature

oxytetracycline and enrofloxacin could reduce

and stagnant anoxic condition.

plant growth. The uptake data for who le ca rrot

The effect of antibiotic on soil microor

and carrot root pee lings indicated the majority of

ga nism is another important issue . Since

antibiotic accumulate at the outer layer of the

microorganisms in soil have provided important

carrot. It was also found that the uptake of

ecosystem services, su ch as nutrient recycling ,

antibiotic via root system had no relationship

organic matter mineralization and degradation of

with log K

This confirmed that the behavior

Ow

pollutants. In addition, microorganism also plays

of antibiotic in the environment is poorly related

a major role to detoxify the pollutant in soil and

t o hydrophobicity of antibiotic but might be

sediment. Although, the antibiot ic concentrations

determined by other factors such as cation

mostly found in soil and sediment were not at

bridging at clay surface or comp le xa tion as

therapeuti c levels to cau se inhibitory effect on

mentioned earlier

10
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In Thailand, the study on antibiotic

chloramphenical in liquid manure

accumulation mostly focused on shrimp. The

1t11

,

For most antibiotics, abiotic degradation

analysis results of oxytetracycline residue in 5,205

(e,g, pH, temperature, light intensity, etc, of the

frozen black tiger shrimp samples collected

environment) would dominate its existence in

trom Thai export products in 1994, 1995, 1996,

aquatic environment while microbial degradation

1997 and 1998 showed the contamination

is its main degradation pathway in sediment. The

ranges of 0.16-0.49, 0.14-1.46, 0.13-3.31, 0.13

physicochemical properties of the antibiotics

0.69 and 0 10-2.05 mg/kg, respectively. Although

(class of antibiotic) and soil type also playa role

less than 1 % of total samples were found to be

in degradation process,

contaminated with oxytetracycline at higher than
Code x Maximum Residue Level or 'MRL (020

Degra d ation

mg/kgl, the trend of detected samples during

1994-1998 does not change

t3t

under

env ir onment al

con ditions

In addition, oxolinic

acid and oxytetracycline residues in shrimp

The environmental conditions such as pH,

muscle purchased from Klongtoei market in

temperature, and light intensity are important

Bangkok, Thailand, during August 1996 to

factors which affect the degradation of antibiotic

January 1997 were determined and the results

in the environment.

Indicated that oxytetracycline residue level found

experiment of oxytetracycline degradation in

in giant freshwater prawn was ranged from 0,223

deionized water under variuos controlled

to 1.407 mg/kg and was ranged from 0 to 0,225

laboratory conditions: pH, temperature and light.

mg/kg in Banana prawn , The oxolinic acid

Experiments on antibiotic indicated they were

residue was found only in giant freshwater

more stable at low temperatures (4°C) in

prawn in January 1997 with the concentration

opposite to high temperature (43°C) that

of 0,241 mg/kg in shrimp muscle

t40I

This is shown by the

increased oxytetracycline degradation and resulted

,

to a very short half-life of 0,26
Env iron m enta l Degradation and Ha lf Life

± 0 11

d 11H

Moreover, oxytetracycline exposed to light could

Antibiotics may be metabolized in the

increase degradation rates threefold higher than

animal before entering the environment. It may

those found under dark conditions, In acidic

be absorbed, transported, bioaccumulated or

cond itions (pH 30) oxytetracycline was more

undergo transforma tions (under biotic and

stable (half-life

abiotic conditions) or reactivation . It was found

conditions (pH 100) degradation rate was

that some antibiotics were able to reactivate in

increased (half-life = 9,08

the environment such as chloramphenical

oxytetracycline in water kept in the dark for 2

gluoronlde was converted to the parent compound

months 'also found that oxytetracycline was very

11

= 46 ,36 ± 4,92

d) but for alkaline

± 4,22

d) The study of

Boonsaner M., 2009

stable but its concentration dec:reased dramati

degradation of hydroquinone in nearly

cally after exposed to the light.

homogeneous mixed methanogenic cultures
obtained from fre shwa ter sediments and sewage

Researchers studied the antibiotic

sludge showed Gram-negative short rods, together

degradation under high temperatyre environment

by

with hydrogen- and acetate-utilizing methanogens

following tetracycline degradlltion in chicken

predominated in these cultures and degraded

l51
and pork processing . They reported that both

hydroquinone to form phenol. The forming of

thermal processing conditio~s (microwave

phenol during hydroquinone degradation indicated

heating and boiling) reduced the initial concentra

that reductive dehydroxyla tion was the primary

tion of tetracycline between 56-82% and at the

event in degradation of this antibioticl"I.

same time, the treatments caus~d the formation
of the corresponding anhydrotetracycline, a

De gr ad at io n of an tibiotics in aq ua tic

degradation product of tetracyclihe Comparison

environ m ent

between two heating process, the initial sample
Hydrolysis and photolysis might be

temperature was 17± 25°C and could reach to

important process for the degradation of

97.6 °c in boil samples and 130°C in microwave

antibiotic in water. As mentioned earlier that the

samples. The analysis of degr$dation product

behavior of antibiotic in aquatic· erwironment was

showed that test compounds : in microwave

dependent upon its physicochemical property, the

samples degraded more than those found in boil

water quality and environmental conditions. The

sam ples and the higher temqerature in the

degradation of the antibiotic in aquatic

microwave was responsible to H\ose results.

environment was controlled by those factors as
Microbial degradation is an important

well . In 2007, the results of the experiments on

process to detoxify antibiotic in poil. A study on

oxytetracycline, oxolinic acid, flumequine and

degradation of five antibiotic res,idues in marine

florfenicol degradation in three types of water

sediments: ampicillin, doxycycline ~ oxytetracycline,

(demonized water, freshwater and seawater)

thiamphenicol and josamycin w~re significantly

under abiotic condition found that florfenicol was

degraded except josamycin with w ide range of

not degraded by hydrolysis or photolysis
l421
phenomena
In contrast, approximately 20%

detections and gram-positive bacterial groups, the
Flavobacterium-CytoPhaga-BaC:teroides group,

of oxytetracycline was hydrolyzed after 14-d

were
and the proteobacteria subdivisions
,

exposure at temperature 8°C and about 70%

responsible for the antibioti1c degradation

degraded under photolysis in fre shwa ter and

activitiesl'l.

seawater. With the same exposure, about 10%

In 2006 , a report on th'e fermentative

of the oxolinic acid and fiumequine in seawater

12
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The study

that degradation of sulfanilamide and fenbedazole

of oxytetracycline in fresh wa ter and isea water

due to photolysis was negligible but for

report ed a half life of 30 d in fresh wa~er (pH= 7)

tetracycline the concent ration clearly decline and

and on ly 30 hr in sea wat er (pH=8l and seven

followed first order kinetics.

were also degraded under photolysis

.

metabolites of tetracycline after phot~decompo

Anox ic conditio n is another factor th at

sition conditi ons similar to natural wa te;rs in a fish

involved with degradation proce ss. 11 was found

culture pond were found

l1 21

that oxytetra cycline deg radation In the bottom

.
,

For the degradation of an tibjoti ~ in water,
a revealed preliminary survey on th e ?ccurrence
of antibiotics in the US, municipal V:-astewater
I

.

.

.

that su lfona mide degradation

In

of the anox ic condit io n . Its half life was
app roximately 10 weeks while and co-work ers"

21

.

I

quoted the result fr om co wo rk e rs

I

oxytetracycl ine half life in the sedime nt of two

i

ca ges at fish farm were 16 and 13 d In additi on,

sewage may be

negligi ble wh ile am inoglycoside, !3-I~ctam and
macrolide are likely to biodegrade t ~ a greater
exten t than quinolones sUlfona\nide and
tetracycline

deposi t of fish farm was relatively slow because

that

the investigati on of oxytera cyclines degradation
in soi l interstitial water found three degradation

(22
).

pro ducts:

4-epi-oxyteracycline

(EOCTl,

Degr ada t i o n of an t i bi ot ics i n so i l and

a -apo-oxyteracycline (a-apo-oxytetracycline) and

sedim ent

!3-apo-oxyteracycl ine ( ~-apo-oxyte tra cyc li nel '43 ).

In soil, the degradation of

anti~iotics was

depended on sim ilar fa ctors w hich

~ontrol

the

degradation process in aquatic environ ment w hich

i

in the sedime nt and were more persistent

water, photodecomposition is a negligible process
SOil

'261

I

.

270 d in the form of !3-apo-oxytetracycline. They
also reported that quinQlones cou ld adsorb

aging. However, unli ke photolysis of antibiotic in

detoxify antibiotic in

were in the order of 2 d in the form of EOCT to

i

are the soil properties, abi otic conditions and

\0

Half life of oxytetracycl ine in soil interstitial water

This i~ shown by

th an sulfadiazine and tri metroprin . For florfenicol,
it cou ld degrade to form florfenicol amine and
half life was 4.5

the investigation of an tibioti c deg radati on under

d43)

,

sun

light

showed that

and

Investig ation on th e degradation of va ri ous

tetracycline deg rade slowly If the exposure to

antib iotic s in liqu id manure f Qund that

.

sun light is limited

qUinQlpnes

.

'22I

I
I

Th e investigati,on of light

Qxytet ra cycl ine has cQnsiderable degraded in

effect to oxy tetr ac yclin e, ch lo rt etracyc line

CQntras t t o. ra pid IQSS Qf tylQsin under bQth

sulfan ilamide, sulfadim idine, su lfadi,met hoxi ne,

aerQbic and methan Qgen ic cQnd itiQn while

fenbeda~Qle
showed
I

!3- la ctam , fluorQquinQIQne and su lf Qna mide

.

sul fadiazine, sul fapyridine and

Boonsaner M .,

!

2009

Partial

sensitivity test method to perform the experiment

biodegradat ion w as obse rve d L ith
I
and no biodegradation for cipro flo xacin and

on isolated bacteria obtained from three different

degradation

sulfonamide

i22l

were

very

s low

~-Iactam

sources: infected black tiger shrimps, pond water
l451

from shrimp farm and Chanthaburi River

.

.

The

exper im en t fo und th at those bac te ria w ere
Ecoto xicology of antib iotics

sensitive to Chloramphenicol and Norf loxacin
but mostly resisted to oxytetracy cline . The

Antibiotic had a direct impact on
!

minimum Inhibitory concentration IMI C) for

microorganism. Howeve r, the scifntific paper on
I

the effect of antibiotic to microbial ecology was

oxyte tra cyc line was between 0.1-50 g/ mL .

not much and only sma ll

Furthermore, the transferring process of

amou~t of antibiotics
:A lthough the

tetra cyc line , sulpame th oxazole-t rim ethoprim ,

accumulation w as not high enoug h to cause any

streptomyci n and erythromyci n resistan ce gene

rldverse effects to plants or animal but repeated

fr om Vibrio cholerae t o Esherichia coli and

'3;(p OSUre to the antibiotics fr om manure

Esherichia coli to Esherichia coli and suggested

found in th e e nVIronm e nt.

~ ay

be able to

that the mobility of the antibiotic resi stan ce gene

increase the antibiotic re sistant ba[cteria especially

may further contribute to the developmen t and

those resistant path ogen which Cb Uld pose treats

spread of antibiotic resistance among path oge nic

application or waste di sposa l

to human health coworkers

1441

bacter ia"fll.

As mentioned

ea rli er that so me antibiotics could inh ibit the

I

In soil, antibiotics are tightl y held by the

I

clay particles but th ey are still biologically active

ac tivities of microorgani sm in anaerobic digestion
and decrease the eff iciency of the system .

and select for antibiotic res istant bacteria by

In aquatic environment, ant ibi otic was

providing

normally found in range of micrograms per liter.

se lec ti ve

environment

The

investigation of the effect of antibiotics

I

Although these concent ra tion s were not lethal to

Isulfachloropyrldazine, oxytetracycline and tyl osin)

I

aq uatic invertebrates or fi sh which usually were

on soil bacteria found to increase tolerance in the

killed in high milligrams pe r litei range. Neither

bacteria commun ities

s~bletha l

l191
.

Moreover, the study

effect

on sh rimps fed with either oxytetracycline at

w hich occu rred in the concentration range of low

the conce ntrations of 5 g/kg feed or higher fo r

milligrams per liter"" However, previous studies

7 co nsecut ive days showed significan tly higher

had shown the effects of antibiotic in aquatic

resista nt t o expe rimen tal infection by Vibrio

!
environment, for example, a stu dy employed disc

parahaemolyticus

t he co nce ntrati ons caused

i

I

14
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